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The rivtldi ut's Salary.
From the N. Y. Tribune.

The New 'i ork Time nrgflB an Inoreme of
the nnnal coBnpnation of our Presidents
from 12.1,000 to 100,000. It 8aj:

"We propoMtd Hotiitj iry pk Unit tlie "alary
of the rreblilptu of I hi; Kill ltd Hlatea grionld be
advanced lo wiml It wih fifty yeaig atio. Nomi-
nally, it mantm now bh 11 whh then. Hut In point
of fBci mat in lu point of pnroii:iniuK power
825.( 0(1 1m not oue-lmlf- , If It he any more tban
one-quHrt- er, a iuU'M at this day aa it hm at
the beglunlrjK "f tue country. Take toe oust or
living ni'WHiid compare li with what It was
then take I tin relation of Income and expendi-
ture hud compute i hern with what they men

erepud it, will at once be apparent that It the
i'rei-lderil'- e salmy were put at Ko.t'OO when the
Government wa founded, It ounht to be

to eay the least, at JlOO.OOU at tue pre-
sent lime.

The existing rale Is no? enough, and has not
for yearn been enough, to maintain the Presi-
dent In a proper manner. Trie President li
compelled, by virtue of his position, to incur
many expenses that are, more or less, of n
public nature; and aa thlr.ua now are, he mutt
either ecoiioml.n lu a email way upon thene, or
else bi ruuttt lose the HtlvatiUtKes which they
are CHlculuied to give to the publio buHlnesa,
the ndmluihtratlon, and the couutry. It In cus-
tomary lor the President, at hie discretion and
pleasure, to entertain publicly mem barn ol both
houses of Congrefm, the members ol the diplo-
matic corpo, Important foreign personages and
other vlhilors, and, lu fact, many representa-
tive Individuals whom he would never propose
to Invite lo Ms table as a private gentleman.
Thene tltlogs subtract very largely frjm the
gum thai is intended to go to his own personal
support; and, If he were to entertain In any-
thing ltae the style common to thousands of
private citizens in all the great elite of the
country, he would not only llnd himself with-
out a dollar to supply bis own table, but would
soon plunge himself largely In debt."

Comments by The IVibune,

There is much weight in some of the con-

siderations adduced by the Times, and wa are
newise disposed to belittle them. We admit
that $100,000 per annnnt now would not bo a
higher salary tor onr President in 1801) than
$25,000 was during Washington's administra-
tion, when our total population was but
4,000,000, the demands of the station far less,
and the purchasing power of money maoh
greater than at present. In short, ' we eon-ced- e,

to save time, most of the Times' pre-
mises. Now hear the other side:

The United States owe a gigantio National
Debt. The sum of $2,500,000,000, whioh is
palpable to all, is supplemented by a pension
fist of $25,000,000 per annum, by bounties
and claims yet to be adjusted, by annuities to
Indiana, eto. etc. We ought to pay not less
than $200,000,000 per annum to meet the
annual interest and reduue the principal of
our debt; while it is not possible to run the
Government at a oost (including pensions) of
less than $100,000,000 more; making $300,-000,0-

in all, whereof nearly half must be
raised by internal taxes. Our choice would be
to raise $400,000,000 per annum, and pay off
the labt fraction of the debt within the next
twenty years or less; but we have not been
able to make members of Congress regard the
matter as we do. Yet we should fearlessly
appeal to the people, if a clear issue could be
made, in the confident hope that they would
vote to be taxed enough to pay off, with fru-

gal management, at least $100,000,000 of the
principal of the debt per aunum.

Now, such payment, or any payment at all
in reduction of the principal of the debt, in-

volves stringent taxation. We ask the people
to bear such taxation, in order to save their
grandchildren from the burden of a huge
debt. They cheerfully respond to the appeal.
But let them see that their heavy taxes do not
insure a reduction of the debt that the money
is used np in higher salaries, larger allow-
ances, eto., eto. aud their shoulders will ache
and they become restless under the burden.

The Times, we do not forget, proposes that
the President's salary alone shall be increased.
But that would prove neither just nor practi
cable. If the President is to have $100,000
per annum, the Heads of Departments should
have not less than $20,000 each: Lay, they
should have $30,000. Your Secretary of State
must sink into a mere clerk if the President is
to give sumptuous weekly dinners, while he
must be content with a monthly dole of diplo-
matic bread and cheese. Bo, measurably.'with
the rest. To give the President $100,000 and
leave his Cabinet omoers to vegetate on $8000,

' would create more iDjustioe and heatt-burnin-g

than it would cure, uur diplomatic salaries,
also, would nave to be increased.

We are among those who believe that a very
considerable reduction of salaries, emoluments,
and allowances is practicable and desirable. We
hold that the cost of collecting our revenue,
for instance, is greater than it need or should
be. We may not be able to point precisely
to the leaks which should be stopped; but we
expect much, though we have promised little,
from General Grant's administration in the
way of retrenchment and reform. But sup
pose we begin by quadrupling the President's
salary, will not the demand for retrenchment
be paralyzed? Will not every subordinate
feel and say that it is mean to pare down his
$200 or $;00 per mouth, while we put up the
President's allowance from $.'5,000 to $100,000.
per anrum r

Tbe President is poorly paid. We would
gladly see him more liberally dealt with
There is oue, and but one, way in which this
can be doue without paralyzing the effort
which should be earnestly made to retrench
the eost of running the Government. That
way lUs through a resumption of specie pay
incuts.

SnfTrase aud tlie States.
From the N. T. Time.

The Fourteenth amendment, as General
Kawlina in his Galena speech remarked
"places the question of oitiaeuv
ship be von a the caprice ol btates or the vary
lng decisions oi courts, ana corrects gross
miscononptions regarding tue rignti of oiti
gens." By this new provision of the Const!
tution citizenship is nationalized, in a more
comprehensive sens than previously pre
railed; tbe States being now for the first time
forbidden to "make or enforce any law whioh
shall abridge the privileges or immunities of
citizens."

Prom the operation of this amendment suf
frage is exempted. Tue States may continue
to impose other than penal disfranchisement
upon citizens, but at the cost of a proportion-
ate reduction in the basis of representation.
Arbitrary disfranchisement, resting on race or
oolor, is thus made politically nnprotitable to
the States enautiug it. Aside from the pay-
ment of this penalty, the States retain full
control over tbe conditions of voting within
their boundaries. If any farther change is
made allectiug it, they, or three-fourth- s of
them, must give their consent, as it cau ouly
be done by amending the Constitution.

Shall consent be sought, then, to au amend-
ment nationalizing suffrage on an ltnpartUl
bbU f Shall the States be asked to surrender

.their exclusive authority over the subject, to
abandon coullicting regulations in regard to it,
and to become parties to a constitutional mea-
sure vesting the whole, absolutely, in Cou-greff- l?

The que-tio- u Is oue whioh the oountry
will soon be called to consider. The fact that
J comes up only in this ebp ial'd'ej a de
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cided gain on the part of mora moderate Rt-- I

publicans. The right of .Congress, by a mere 1

legislative act, to establish uniformity of suf
frage throughout the union Das, until re-

cently, been affirmed by thosa who demanded
its exercise in behalf of colored citizens every-
where. That this pretension is now taoitly
surrendered, and that those who urged it join
in tbe proposition to seek tha end desired by
an amendment to the Constitution, is a

that augurs well for the final settle-
ment of the subject. At least, it proves that
a vexatious agitation is to be avoided, and
that the propriety of providing for the relin-quirhme-

of a cherished States' right, aud its
transfer to the National Government, is a mat-
ter to be discussed on its merits, and to be
tffected, if at all, in the constitutional way.

Nationality of suffrage would seem to be the
logical corollary of nationalized citizenship. If
the citizen of one State is, under the Constitu-
tion, a citizen of all the States, should not his
relation to the franchise be everywhere the
same ? If be is eligible to vote in South Caro-
lina, ought he not also to be eligible subjeot
to be qualifications as to duration of residence

in New Yoikf And if in New York, why
not in Missouri? To declare otherwise is
practically to curtail citizenship, and to allow
States to raise obstacles to the harmonious
woiking of the principle implied in the 11 ret
section of the Fourteenth amendment. Yet this
discrepancy does now exist. There are mauy
thousands of citizens voting in South Caroliua
who would be disfranchised by the law of New
York; and thousands in New York who, living
in Missouri, would by a local statute be de-
prived of the franchise. If for no other pur-
pose than to establish uniformity as to tha
conditions of voting, much may ba said in be-

half of Congressional action which shall briug
the question under the consideration of tha
State Legislatures.

Jiut there Is a question of right which must
come up in the same conneetion. The nation
has thrown the gates of citizenship wide open
to the colored race. It has, in effect, declared
that distinctions based on oolor, in their opera-
tions affecting political rights and privileges,
areupjustand inexpedient. On this ground
it has forced negro suffrage on the South; and
in at least ten of the Southern States those
who most loudly protested against it iu the
first instance now announce their acceptance
of it and their readiness to work under it.
If the Deinoorats of Georgia and South Caro
lina are not afraid of enfranchised colored
citizens, though they are there politically
powerful, can .Northern Kepublicans obleot to
their enfranchisement in States where they
form but a fraotion of the population? Their
citizenship being conceded, is it proper to
brand them as uufit to vote solely because of
the color of their ? An 1 if it is Lutu safe
and desirable to blot out the distinction ori
ginating in slavery and maintained by an
irrational prejudice, does not a constitutional
amendment afford the best means of aooom
plisbing the object ?

A liberal policy dictates tne change iu tue
interest of disfranchised whites as well as of
disfranchised blacks. In the reconstructed
States the number of the former is inconsider
able, and even these are limited to one or two
of the States recently restored. Bat in Mis
souri and Tennessee the class is very large.
By transferring the suffrage question from the
States to the General Government, therefore,
irritating remnants of the Rebellion may be
removed, and the foundations of representa
tive power laid as broadly as the most exact
ing demands of justice could require. The
Republican party is pledged to this policy, so
tar as It applies to disabilities imposed on
whites on account of the Rebellion, and the
propriety of carrying It out without unneces
tary delay is a question that cnust escape
the attention of Congress. This particular
form of disability, however, cau be reached
oply by the proposed amendment of tha Con
stitution, which may thus commend itself to
the. friendly attention of the Legislatures, both
North and South

(jlcucrnl Grant's Election Tho Prospect
lor wie icieaiea ueiuocracy..

From the!?. Y. Herald.
In tha election of General Grant the Demo

cratic party has suffered a heavy defeat. In
the Ootober elections they fought with tha
resolution, activity, and tenacity of General
Lee in his efforts to hold intact his lines
around Petersburg; but after the loss of Penn
sylvania and Indiana the Ueraocrauo rank and
file, like Lee when driven from his entreneh
ments, seemed only intent npon saving their
shattered columns from annihilation. The
managers of the Tammany Seymour and Blair
Convention bad presumed too much upon the
apparent political reaotion of lobv, as in
1863-6- 4 they presumed too much upon the
popular manifestations of 1862. In each case,
in falling back upon the extreme Copperhead
ideis that the war was a failure, and that tha
"Union as it was" must be reestablished, the
Demociacy undertook the hopeless battle of
the Bourbons.

Where are they now ? From their decisive
defeat, and from all the ciroumstances of their
position, they will be compelled to east about
for a new line of departure aud a reorgamza
tion, not upon the dead issues of the past, but
upon the living issues of the present time
Their fatal mistake in the late cauvass was
that they made it the fight of the of
tbe South against the reconstruction laws of
Congress. The JNortheru Uemooratio mana-
gers in this were too fast iu submitting to the
demands of the Southern delegates ot the uou
vention, most of whom had been among the
leaders of the "lest cause." Thuj, iu the
Tammany platform the declaration that the
reconstruction laws of Congress were 'uncon
stitutional, revolutionary, null aud void," we
had, only in other word-"- , the repetition of the
Chicago platform of lsbi, that the war was a
failure, and that we must have peace upon
any terms acceptable to the
party of tbe South. In the face of this bold
and revolutionary issue all the outrageous
doings for the last four years of a radical Con-

gress, and all the vast schedule of corruptions,
blunders, frauds, wastages, aud profligate ex-

penditures of the party in power were eclipsed
and became secondary questions in the cam-
paign. Iu a word, the Tammany Convention
took the very ground desired Jay the Kepub-Bran- s,

and the result is the overwhelmiug
eleotion of Grant aud Colfax and another Re-

publican Congress of more than two-third- s in
the Senate and within a dozen changes or so
oi a two-third- s vote in the House.

We may safely assume, then, that tha
Southern reconstruction system adopted by
Congress, subject to the Constitutional
amendment, article fourteen, will stand. Geue-ra- l

Grant, in his famous oorrespondenoe of last
February with President Johnson, which broke
the note of Chase as tbe radical favorite, has,
on the War Department Imbroglio, left upon
record his position upon reconstruction, lie
will, President, reooguize the existing laws,
and whatever modifications ha may recom-
mend in reference to tha unreconstructed
States will doubtless rest upon the Constitu-
tional amendment aforesaid. That amend-
ment, among other things, proclaims all per-
sons born or naturalized in tha United States
citizens thereof and of the States in whioh they
reside on a footing of olvil equality; that suf-
frage and representation shall go together, as
each State for itself may choose; that oartatn
part guilty of rebellion against the United
&tP.t ea :R'l '. dlfsftanchlsed and disqualified

for office, subject to a two-third- s vote of each
bouse of Congress; and that Congress shall
have power by appropriate legislation to en-
force the provisions of this article. Thus lu
tha reconstructed as well as in thennreoia
st r no ted Southern States, and lu New York as
well as in South Carolina or Texas, Congress
has the power to enforoe this amendment;
and wa dara say that in tha interval to tha 4th
of March next a law will be passed for carry
ing into effect throughout the United States
the provisions of said amendment.

coma new amendment has been hinted at
embracing a uniform universal 'manhood suf
frage; but meanwhile the auiendmeut officially
proclaimed, we may assume, will be carried
into effect. In this view tho question of re-

construction may be considered as settled,
however unpalatable to the extreme radicals
may be the provision of this amendment four
teen, which gives to each State tha discretion
of a universal or restricted snlirage, subject
oily with a restriction of the ballot to a cor
responding restriction in counting the people
for representation in Congress and in the Pre
sidential Electoral College. What, then, be
comes the future programme of the Democra-
tic party ? Not a useless war against amend
ment fourteen, under which they may very
soon recover all the Southern States, but a
recognition of fixed facts and a new departure
against the financial blunders and excesses of
the dominant party, and in favor of a positive
and olearly defined system of retrenchment
and reform.

This will do for the present; but under tha
inooming administration new issues will cer-
tainly spring up, which iu their Rotation may
aHoid a fine opportunity to the Democrats to
cut in between the contending Republican
factions and carry off the balance of power.
At all events, the first important necessity de
volving upon the Democratic leaders is the
abandonment of the dead issues, and a recog-
nition of this fixed fact, that the "Constitution
as it was," "the Union as it was," and State
sovereignty as it was, are among tha wrecks
of tbe deluge.

Thoge Yiiieluud Women.
From "Iirick" Tomer oy's N. Y. Democrat.

They voted. Yts they did. And they have
told of it. They have sent the canvass to the
newspapers, aud want to be counted in. Put
'em in. 1 hey 11 do for a certain kind of political
arithmetic. They go to swell the aggregate
when a fellow wants to get up biz figures. It
i3 no worse than to first count the whole adult
white male population of a State, aud then
assume that one-hal- f are disfranchised, and
alter counting them in once as a part of the
whole, then add them in again uuder a dis-
tinct head. In this way a State which has in
all only 200,000 adult white males can easily
be shown to have 300,000 of the same class
who ought to vote. This kind of political
arithmetic is of all things conceivable the
most charming. It is fully worthy of the
imaginative gentleman who wrote up the
'ialbowB of the Mincio " for poor Raymond
one night, and has furnished the Uerald a
rich theme, for these dozen years, when it
wanted to ba a little malicious on the Jimas.
And Raymond has borne it like a martyr,
saying never a word.

iiut revenons u nos mouton. Let us return
to these women. They have succeeded, to a
certain degree, in unsextDg themselves, and
they are probably mightily set up by it They,
no doubt, thiuK they must now wear the
breeches, at least half the time, putting the
petticoats on to their husbands, aud leaving
them at home to tend babies, wash the dishes.
bike bread, etc, while they go out on to the
streets and into the shops, talking politics,
and advocating woman emancipation. They
say nifgers vote, and why shouldn't they ?

The poor deluded dears I don't they think
thtinseives any better than niggers? Must
they do things because niggers do them ? We
are afraid they haven't well considered the
bearing of this question. They might do things
which would "be very shocking. We fear they
would b come dreadfully filthy and vile, if
they were to follow out this argument to its
logical result.

But, seriously, what an unwomanly feeling
this is, which prompts our female humans to
aspire to positions which God and nature
never intended them to oooupy never fitted
them for. Those who thus step out of their
appropriate sphere are exceptionable,

beings, at war with the God that
made them, and striving to trample on His
laws, as revealed in His holy word aud
stamped upon their mental, physical, aud
moral organizations. Tha trouble with these
few restless spirits is, that they want to be
mn. But they can't be. They are women.
God made them so, and thus they have got
to remain to tha end of their days. Then let
them ba content to be women. If they will
get rid of this monomania and become true
women, they can, in a good, virtuous, legiti-
mate way, become the mothers of men, and
mould their character, and In that way influ-
ence and gnide society to a far greater and
more beneficial extent than by unsexing them-
selves and pitching into politics. A nice
thing it would ba to see our wives and daugh-
ters on the stump, wrangling on politics in
public places, electioneering in a hot cauvass,
aud yelling and squalling and pulling and
hauling at tha polls on election day.

This morbid desire to do in tociety and iu
publio affairs all that men do, shows that
these misguided women do not reooguize any
distinction between the duties and spheres of
men and women. Confound and destroy this
distinction, and society would lose its chief
charm, domeBtio life its order, harmony, and
happiness, and the cause of morals receive tha
severest blow ever yet inflicted upon it.

Where would this kind of thing end, if
encouraged and made to prevail ? There are
dinerent classes of duties in life, to one of
which man is adapted, and to the other
woman. They cannot change places withoat
the whole order of society being broken up.
They cannot mix np and perform those duties
indiscriminately and promiscuously, without
producing great disorder and bringing on fear-
ful evils.

The kind of spirit manifested by these
women will in tha end lead them to
regard it as degrading, and unworthy of such
bright ethereal beings, to wear woman's
erown as wives and mothers. Good graoious 1

Won't we be in a bad fix when it comes to
that? Hold on, now, this won't do. This
kind of thing must be stopped. The good old
mothers oi Israel used to regard it as a bless-
ing, and tha highest glory of their lex, to be
come tha mothers of men. And, remember,
tue oi tue iamous uoinan moiuer,
"the mother of tbe Graoohl." Tut I tut I

Let's hear no more of this. Be women. Be
good.

What do these people want ? Are they not
treated with all the respect that mortal could
wish ? Are they not tha objects of chivalrous
courtesy f Art they not loved and cherished
in the domeBtio circle, and cared for with tha
utmost tenderness ? Does not man toil and
struggle for them far mora than for himself?
Are not the laws just and liberal toward them,
and is not every amelioration granted that is
nteded for their protection? What mora
would they have if they be just-minde- true
women ?

That they are not satisfied with all this
shows that they are mlsoreatloni that they
are Yearning for a masouliuity which nature
Las denied them. They are euoouraged in it

by a set of crazy theorizers and morbid senti-
mentalists, who are destitute of common sense,
and whose minds are inoapable of maklug
just discriminations. We suspect that when
these people get exhausted upon the negro
question, they will g in strong on tha
women. Tha current seems to be turning iu
that direction. Tue Jacobin pulpit is ready to
give the thing a lilt. That fellow who, the
Sunday before election, pretended that he
was abont his "Father's butiuesB," in preach-
ing politics, and trying to put breeches on
to women, has set the movement on foot.
This question will soon be in politics. The
Jacobins are preparing for it. It is the Jacobin
wonitn who are going Into it. We have
no fear of its spreading among Democratic
women, or that many deoent women of any
class will become iufected by it. But those
Vineland women have got it bad. Just look
at the vote If 2 in all 4 lemooratio, 188
Republican. The woman that reports tha
result is very careful to state that four colored
women voted "all for Grant." That's right,
and we are glad that so mauy of the rest of
these foolish women voted "for Grant." We
would not have it otherwise for one of the
World's political tables.

To be sure, they did not vote at tht men's
pell, and their votes were not embraced in tha
legal canvass. But no matter. They voted.
And they voted in the same rooms where tha
men did. Don't they think it was very
womanly ? Of course they do, for they have
told all about it in the newspapers. Poor
deluded creatures, much we pity you.

The Little Came.
From the T. X. World.

The latest phase of tha little game is to
keep the two-third- s. As matters now stand
the radicals are soma ten or twelve short of
a two-third- s in the Forty-firs- t Congress.
To do away with this overplus of Democrats
aud thereby put the ring in Grant's nose,
should the General prove restive, is a prime
object, and this is the way they mean to do it.
Imprimis, the word has gone out from Wash
ington and waked into galvanic life a certain
select decoction, five in number, of that
learned body that, from the antecedents of its
membership, was known as the Mississippi
Chain-gan- Convention. ibis decoction,
styled committee, has all of a sudden dis
covered that the negro constitution was not,
after all, defeated in Mississippi by 76" 2D votes,
as officially reported by the district commander,
but seven strong n counties
being thrown out was carried. Where
fore the said quintriple crew, in a rescript
dated the third of this month, announce that
the affair has been "duly ratified and adopted,"
and divers carpet-ba- g and negro gentry eleoted
as State officers and to Congress. These latter
resurrections being - five in number, it follows
that, on the adoption of this manifesto by
Congress, as it will be adopted, the trooly loil
will add at one fell blow five brand-ne-

carpet-ba- g votes to their depleted ranks. Fur
ther than this, it has been ascertained, as a
Washington special to tha foU is good enough
to tell us, that there was such "Kebel terror
ism" in Louisiana as kept the loil negroes, who
made bread and meat for the Confederate armies
when they could not have been forced so to
do, from the polls. This means, ot course,
that a sufficient number of affidavits at $
apiece have been prepared to make a good
basis for casting out the five Louisiana Demo
cratic Congressmen elect, whereby it but re
mains for the loil to oust two, or, at mo3t,
three more Democrats to get their two-third- s.

This is soon done, as it is now being "ascer
tained" that in Georgia there was also a ter
rorism which lost the State to Grant. This
done, out go seven Georgia Democrats, and
voilA ! tha two-third- s. Then let

wag his head Johnsonizingly at us if he
dare, and we, unto whom is given tha fulness
of tha earth, not forgetting the two-third- s,

will show him on which side of the hedge
shines the sun. What a little gama it is, to
ba sure.

Y. P. M.
Y. P. F.I.

Y. P.

YOCNG'S PURE 9fA.LT WHISKY.
YOUNU'M PUBK MALT WHIDKY,
TOCSU S I'VBE HALT WHISKY.

There i no question relative to tne merits or the
celubr&ud Y. P M. It In the mrfsi Quality of Wbleky.
Difcuufamured from tbe best grain afforded br tbe
Hbilade.pbla tuarael. sua it is sola at tbe low late oi
f) per gallon, orin& ptr quart, at me salesrooms,

Ko. 700 TASSIUMC 110 AD,
HBJpj FHUiADKL.r'HIA.

rp II GREAT
BUBAL CEMETERY1,

liOUNT MORI A II,
embracing an' area ol one hundred and fifty-fiv- e

acres, and comprising every varl- ly of scenery, Is by
far tbe largest and most beautiful of all tbe ceaiete
rlts utar Philadelphia,

As tke tide of improvement tends northward,
MOUMT UOBIAH,

by geographical position, la
FOREVER BAFK FltOH INTRUSION OR DI8- -

TUitBAME 11 V ONIONING Of STKKKTd,
ai.d mill uevt-- be budged la and surrounded by
hcusus. laciorleJi, or other Improvements, the luevl
table fate of other ceuieleriej northward or centrally
bliuHUd.

At a convenient distance from tbe city, readily as- -

CftM'ble by au excelleut road aud by the street cars
of tbe Jtarby Passenger Railway, Aluiiiil Morlah,
by Its uuulsturbed quiet, fu.dls tue solemn purpose
ol Its dedication as a last res. log place of tne dead.

Iso .uueral service here la evtr luleriupted by the
sbrlll wbl;le of tbe lueomotlva, nor the sensibilizes
ot friends or visitors shocked by the rush and rattle
of long trains of passing freight or ooal cars, as must
ot necessity be tbe case la other burial-place- now
esubllitbed or projected, on the Immediate line of
steam railroads, or through the grounds ot which
such railroads run. Just now tbe hues of Autumn
tinge with gorgeous colors aud lulinlte variety the
fi liage ot tbe various groups ot tlue old forebl tre--

adorning tbe margin of the stream which rueaudeia
through tbe grounds, aud adds so great a charm to
the attractions of tbe place.

Churches of all tne principal Pro'.estant denumlna
tlons have here purchased sections of ground for tue
use ol their congregations, and more tiiun seven
thousand lamllleB bave given this great Rural Ceuie.
tery tbe preference overall others.

Clolcelois of any size desired may s ill be hsd
npon application at tbe Lodge, at the entrance of the
leiiitlery, nr at the Branch Oulce, Pena Mutual In
surtuue Building, No. 921 CUEtiNUr Street, up stairs.
where Dy Information will be given by

10 at lm G aoilOK CONU KLL, Secretary.

w ILLIAM S. I

OUXCALT B
Agent

PATENT JiLASTIC

aud
A

Call and sen samnles.

ROOF

R WIN
JOINT

CLARKE'S PATENT DJUSriBLE

IRON

HOR9E--

unices HKKU bueet, below Tenth, and No. 408
LIBRARY Bireet. lu at 1 m rp

iKES HOUSE, IIARBISUUBG
PENNSYLVANIA.

The Dndenlgned having leased the aujve popular
and well-luow- bouse, which has baeu thoronguly
I ei aired and greatly Improved, aa well as entirely
riiiiii,Hii..ii thmuutiout with elegant new fiiriiiturv.
InclodluK all the appointments ot a tirst-clas- s Hole),
will be retrly lor the reception of guests ou aud after
the lftlb of Novemoe. ioe.

10 i lm THOMAS FARLEY. Proprietor.

LEXANDEK O. C ATT KLL A CO.
PRODUCE UOMMII-titU- H At r.KUMAN la,

to. no jxuuin wxiajve
No. 27 NORTH WATF.R RTRKET,

PHILADELPHIA. tt
UXANPBH h.CATTKLJa flUUAH CATTKIA

213 & 220

S. FRONT ST.

4
OFFflR TRADB, L0T3,

FINE II Y YS R9D
Ol 1C, 18(H), ltsWy, find

ALSO, FKEE HIKE E0UK1M WHISKIES,

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from to 145.;
Liberal contracts will be entered into for lota, in bond at Dlauuery.of tula years' raanuractura

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES I BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETC.

piRE-PftOO- F SAFES.
$ 10,000 In Money, valuable Books and

l'apcrs iMTrectlj prcseryed through the
lire of July 20, 1808, at Dare's lhtnot,
South Carolina, in one or MARVIN'S
SA LS, owned by

if

feet of Lnmbor destroyed In onr
I'lauiii? SHU In Brooklyn, May 15, 1808.
All Money, Tapers, aud Books, saved
in excellent order in a MAUVLVS SAFE
Ahuii and Drj riasler.

S11EAKM1X BROS.

Both of the above were YEltY SEVERE
IES1S.

I PERFECT SAFE.
MARTIN'S

CUH03IE SriLEIUCAL

BURGLAR SAFE
be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged I

Cannot be Drilled 1

CALL AND 8KB THEM,
etjWlt-TlV- (J1KUULAU.

MARVIN CO.,
1'RLNCIPAL

WAREHOUSES,

1721 CUESTSUTSTh

Mtau.

OR CO--

(Masonic L'blla.,
UBOADWAT, TOBK,

108 BANK fcTBEKT, l'LEVLAKD
And (or sale by onr Agent In tbe

brouibnut the United

fjARQUETTEI

TO THB M

E

our

8JNO

&

Hall),
MEW

O.,
principal oltla

ui4flm

' I

Another letter from the great fire at Marquette,
HKUKJKti'b WAFE8 preuerve their contents where
Bates oi other maaera fail 1

fOIi
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Hakouhii, Michigan, July 20, 186S.
Mnsri Herrinu dc (Jo. , . .. .

UtMLSUIkt vlu memo uiu, uv euiire uusiness
portion oi our town was destroyed by lire, our care,
wniCU Was OUe UI JUUI iunuuiii..uiu, nm Buujejt lu
an intense neat, uui viuyw. ivovu nueiuait) w tuv
seveie test, it lay wi tne rviw uwr-ur-

, uuy. sun
when laaen out, from it. pperuue nue uuutiue
covering being burn.d through in many piaceai, aud
lu view ol the fact that several other sates previously
taken out were entirely destroyed, it was a gret
surprise to us to find tbe contents legible aud la good
condition. ...,, KaAM

tieVerai uruirn iu ' - " uima
seut you which Is the best prool ot this man satisfac-
tory test, and of the coundenou of this community la

tafe.. ''ffi'fss smith.
HERRING'S PATENT BANKERS' CHAMPION

aAttn, made ot wrougbt iron and steel, aud the
Patent Fraukllulte, or "Spiegel Jfcisen, tue oeat re
sistant to burglars' drills or cutttug instruments
ever manufactured.

niiiuiiiu miun. Indies' luwelrv. eto. etc., both Dlaln
and In imitation of handsome pieces of furniture.

ilfcRKIKU'tt PATJSMT SAl-'Jtti- , tbe Champion
Safe for the past twkntY'Smvjcm yjcaum; tbe viotof
at the W obw a 1'aih, London; the WoKfco e Fain,
few YOIK; the jtxro.lTioi uiinuini, rarm,

U' INN HB l THM WAUKH Of 80.IIUU JT MANCN at the
recent international contest in Paris, are made and
sold ouly by the undersigned aud our authorised

ni. T5 i TlllT'T TTT?nTl TV1 ft, ftlAnAXih. uuaiuiiu a, vv.f
PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING, FARRKL fc BHJtKMAN,
Mew York.

HERRING A CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FAHRJtL &

( 2wfm8rurp Mew Orleans.

h. MAIS
MANTjyACTUBRB OF

E lit
tIRh AND BUEGLAH-PKOO- F SAFES,

LOCKoMlTH, BELL-HANGE- AND DEALER
a4 UVUaVHSU UAKUWAKS,

Ibl No. 484 RACK Street.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

X.E. Corner of F0EBTH and RICE Sta.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUCCI3T8.
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

White Lead aud Colored Fatty
Yurnieihes, Etc

AGENTS FOR THB CELEBRATES

FUraCll ZDIC PALM'S.
DKALKtlb AND CONSUMERS

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
SUPPLIED AT

181

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
KOTICB. THE U X I) E R S I O X B D

would call tbe attention of the public to bis
nn. w tiubunn tiiiLnt uttWAUK.

This Is in entirely new heater. It Is sj cm- -
structed as to at once coruiuei.d It tell to general favor,
being a Citutjlnallon ol wrought a.d cant Iron. Illsvery slnjple In its couxiructluu, ai.d la periecily l;

g having uo I lpes or drums to be
taken out aud cleaned. It is so arranged witu upright
Hues as to produce a larger amo'iut of heat from tnesame weight ol coal thau any furunce now In use,
Tue bygiometlu couultlou ol the air us produced oy
my new arrangement ol evaporation Will at oooe

that It is tie ouly Hot Air Furuace that
will pnUute a pereirtly healthy atmusphere.

Mi one la wantol a complete He.Hug Apparatus
would do well to call aud eiamlne the Gulden Eazle,

C1UHLKS WILLIAMS,
NOB. 1182 anu 1134 MARK HT Street,

Philadelphia.
A large rssortment ol Cooking Racges. Vlre-boar-

Stoves, Low Down Grates, Ventilators, etc., always
on band,

N. !. lobbing of all kinds promptly done. 8 10

TRUSSES.

"12 "BEELIY'S HARD RUBBER TRUSS,
Wi No. 1847 CftKMNUT Street. This Trass cor-re-c

tly applied will oure and retain with ease the uoal
dlUh ult ruptnie; always clean, light, easy, sale, and
oumfortable, used in bathing, titled to form, neve
rueut, breaks, soils, becomes Umber, or moves from
place. No strapping, bard Rubber Abdominal Hup
porter, by which the Mothers, Corpulent, and Ladies)
suiierliig with Female weakness, will rind relief anal
ptirfect support: very Ugbt, neat, and edeotuaJU Pile
InstrumenU hhoulder Brace, Klaatlo Blockings fo
weak limbs, Suspensions, eto. ALsu, larve stock be
LaiLb Trusses, bail usual price. LaUylu aiuta,
noe, . ltviwoa

4
5

! 220

jS. tWM ST.

4-- CO'
AM) llOUItliOIV WHISKIES,

liitr.
KVE AMD

50,000

IRON

Cannot

MARQUETTE

SHttRMAN,

IMPORTERS

Taints,

AR STAIRS & KlcCALX,

Kos. 12C WALNUT and 21 UIIAMTE Stst
LMPOBTEK8 OF

Brandies, Wines, Uln, Olive Oil, Etc Etc,
AND

COMMISSION MKKOHANTS
JOB THE SAXK OF

PUKE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AAD BOCK--
BPS WHISKIES. x

BOOTS AND SHOES.

L A D I E 8' SHOES.

H

NEW STOKE.

ENRY WIRE M A N.- -- ,
MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER OF

LAD I US' HOOTS ANI SHOES,
Ko. 118 South T1I11ITEMH Street,

S. W. Corner Sixth and Bultonwood sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

AND

487 Eleventh Street, Washington, D. C.,
Has rpened bis El KG ANT NEW STORE, No. 118

South THIRTEENTH stieet. be'.ween Chesnnt and
Walnut streets: with a large asRortment ot the
FINEST QUALITY OF LADlKs' BOOTd AND
bHOEH, of bis own manufacture.

Also, JUST
assortment of

RECEIVED FROM PARIS, a large

Boots, Shoes, and Slippers,
Made expressly to order by ihe
braled manulacturers.

mestoele- -
11 7 lmrp

HAVING ALTERED AND ENLARGED Mr
2M N. NINTH street, 1 Invite atten-

tion to my increased stock (of my own manufacture)
of BOOT S, S HOES, u AlTEus, Etc., of the lateststyl'B, at tbe lowest prices.

816 8m ERNEST SO PP.

CARRIAGES.

QARR IAGES.

Notice Is respectfully given to customers othersdesirlig CARRIAGES of ihe
MAN A O E

OF

WM. D. ROGERS,
OF OHESNUT STitKKT,

To
tbe

place their orders as
ir completion for ibe

218

Ladies'

best And

tine
and

and

U F T U It

soon as possible, to insure

DRIVING SEASON OF 18G9.
CARRIAGES REPAIRED In the most neat and

expeditions manner. v

CARRIAGE) STORED and Insnrance effected.

WM. D. ROGERS,
Kos. 1009 and 1011 CHESXUT Street,

U8fmw2m PHILADELPHIA.

cgfrfe GARDXEIt & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS.
Xo. 311 South FIFTH Street,

BELOW WA1NUT.

An assortment of NEW AND SECOND HAND
CARRIAGES always ou baud at REASONABLE
Pit 1 CEH. 1 8 fmwtfni

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC,
ffitt tUtta STEAM ENGiNH AND' BOILER WOKK3.-NEAF- 1E ft LEVYriuLnULAKi) THEORETICAL ENGINEERS.'MACHINlbTb, BOILKR-MAKEilS- , BLACKSMITHto, and FOUNDERS, having tor many year

been In successful operation, anu been vxoliulvalengaged la building and repairing Marine and RiverEngines, high aud Iron Boilers, WaterTanks, Propellers, etc etc., respectfully Oder theirservices to the public as being fully prepared to con-tract for engine of all slsea, Marine. River, andStationary; having seis of patterns of different siaeeare prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.Every description of pattern-makin- made at theshortest notice. High and Low-pre- nre FineTubular and Cylinder Boilers, oi tue best Pennsylva-
nia charcoal Iron, Forgings of all size aud kindsIron and Brat. CaKtluga of all descriptions. RodTurning, Screw Cutting, and all ether work oonneotaelwith the above business. '

Drawings and specltlctlons for all work done atthe establishment free of charge, and work fuaraa.
The subscribers bave ample wharf-doc- k room

ana are
uf boats, where can lie lu perfect safety
Drovldpd shears, blocks, atn.

for raising heavy or light wetghta.

HI

they
with falls,

X. VACeHK MfBalCX,

John p. ciiivv.
BEACH aud PA HI EK Streeta.

QOUTIUVAKK rOUJUDItr.

WILLIAM H, hIJUBJOV

FIFTH ASE
fH I LA i Ki.PB IA,

MER1UCK A SONS,
.KNGINEEita AND MACHINISTS,

manufacture High and Low Pressure bttam Engines
for Land, Rlvr, and Marine Service.

Boilers, Uaoometers, Tanks, Irou Boats), etaCastings of all kinds, either Iron or bras.Iron Frame Roolk for tias Work, Workshops, ant
Railroad Stations, elc.

Ketone and Oas Machinery, ot the latest And mos
Improved constrnctlou.Every description of Plantation Machinery, also
Sugar, Saw, and Orlst Mills, Vacuum Pans, OU
Bieuni Train, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, lu-glne- a,

etc
Sole Agents for N. BUlenx's PAteat Sngar Boiling

Apparatus, Ncsmyth's Patent ttteani Hanuaur, aua
Asplnwall Woolaey's Patent CeulrUugal Mugag
Draining Machines. J

ire guards;
FOB ITOBB rilWNTS, AITLVlt.1, fAC-lOltlK-

KTC.

Patent Wire Railing ;iron Bedsteads, Ornament
Wire Work .Paper Makers' Wires, aud every variety
oi Wire Woik.inauufacuirid by

a. WALKER NOXM,
mwlj No, 11 North S1K1II Street,


